Cytotoxic effects of a new antitumor antibiotic, FK973, in malignant glioma.
A novel antitumor antibiotic, 11-acetyl-8-carbamoyloxymethyl-4-formyl-14-oxa-1, 11-diazatetracyclo [7.4.1.0(2,7).0(10,12] tetradeca-2,4,6-trien-6,9-diyl diacetate, FK973, was obtained as a fermentation product from Streptomyces sandaensis. This drug showed excellent cytotoxic effects on human glioblastoma and medulloblastoma and murine glioma (203 glioma) cells. The antitumor effects were also observed in ACNU-resistant glioma cells. The median survival time (MST) of MG models was 15 days. When they were treated with FK973, their MST was prolonged to 21 days. FK973 showed no apparent damage to murine brain cells.